
   

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
In this issue, we discussed feedback about the recent Budget 2022 announcements and
celebrate the achievements our featured #PeopleofSembawang!
 
Check out the top improvements in Woodlands, as well as some fun activities for your friends
and family!
 
Sayang Sembawang is also holding contests and giveaways, do keep a lookout for them!
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook and join our telegram channel to stay in the know.

Budget 2022 Chitchat session with MPs!

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak’s Facebook Page 
 
MPs for Sembawang GRC, Dr Lim Wee Kiak, PBM, Mr Vikram Nair, and Minister Ong Ye Kung recently
held a chit-chat session to discuss about the recent Budget 2022 measures.
 
The session reiterated the Government’s stand of always helping citizens in need. Together with
Grassroot Leaders, they thoroughly explained rationales behind the new measures while taking into
account residents’ sentiments.

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/drlimweekiak/posts/375734734371615


Top 4 Improvements in Woodlands

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook
Page 
 

Check out the top 4 improvements around
Woodlands. They include new lift noticeboards,
newly installed spray water dispensers at Multi-
Storey Carparks, Woodlands Integrated Transport
Hub and Passionfruit Pavilion! A big thanks to all
who made this possible!

Passionfruit Pavilion at Kampung Admiralty

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook
Page 
 

Did you know? Passion Pavilion at Kampung
Admiralty is Woodlands’ Improvement of the
Year! Organized by Kampung Admiralty, Ms
Mariam Jaafar joined Seniors in a “Good
Neighbours Great Sharing Session”, where they
learnt about the therapeutic joys of gardening! All
participants got to take home a chili plant, with
messages on neighbourliness attached to give to
their neighbours – how thoughtful!

  

Woodlands’ Top Improvements!

Explore Sembawang through Kayaking!

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s Facebook Page 
 
Fancy an adventurous time around Sembawang? Admiralty’s Community Sports Network organizes
kayaking sessions that lets you explore the mangroves along Singapore’s Coastlines!
 

Do check out PAssion Wave @ Sembawang for more fun activities like these!

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=258013619844372
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/360467739418176
https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/480355103533576


#PeopleofSembawang: 
Mr Deevak Premdas and Mr Marcus Lim

Photo Source: The Straits Times   
 

Did you hear about the fire incident that broke out at Block 688F Woodlands Drive 75? It was a massive
fire that severely damaged the affected unit and some neighbouring ones. Thankfully, nobody was hurt.
 

Mr Deeyak Premdas and Mr Marcus Lim are residents of the affected block and they were recently
presented with the SCDF Community Lifesaver Award for their brave efforts during the incident. They
evacuated 50 people across nine storeys during a recent fire. This award is presented to members of
the public whose actions involve an element of self-risk and who contribute to saving lives.
 

Congratulations once again and a big thank you!

SG Heroine Award Winners in Sembawang

Photo Source: SG Women’s’ Festival Facebook Page 
 
This year’s SG Women’s Festival revolves around the theme “Recharge, Renew, Rebound”.
 

Celebrating the lives of women, find out more about Ms Sherry Soon, Ms Valerie Guy and Ms
Vickineswari Jagadhasan, the three recipients from Sembawang GRC who will receiving the SG Heroine
award!
 

Thank you for being an incredible inspiration for women and the community!

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/duo-receive-scdf-award-for-evacuating-about-50-neighbours-in-woodlands-hdb-fire?utm_campaign=stfb&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR3WUBtjr4zGKtiVQ3doPVDcKkDax50iWXsuNCBkJeJ0gzZrnuNvAlWMN14
https://www.facebook.com/sgwomensfestival/posts/487849126020954


Bukit Canberra - Coming Soon!
Are you ready for our newest Sport and Community Hub? Stay tuned for updates on Bukit Canberra!

Good Food in the Hood!

https://www.facebook.com/bukitcanberra/posts/378070657374577


Located at a coffeeshop in Sembawang Crescent,
Chao Yuan Gourmet serves up a variety of
noodles-based dishes! Giving their Meatball Soup,
Minced Meat Noodles, Signature Seafood Meesua
and Signature Liver a try, we found all of them
addictive and tantalizing. What truly won our
hearts over was the perfectly cooked Signature
Liver side dish!
 

Check them out at Block 365 Sembawang
Crescent #01-10, Singapore 750365

We tried one of the best creamy butters prawns –
and it is right here in Sembawang!
Located at Sembawang Hot Springs Park, enjoy
good food while being surrounded by lush
greenery. What a relaxing and healing
experience!
 
From now till 31 May 2022, like us on the
respective Facebook Pages (Sayang Sembawang
and Sembawang Eating House Seafood
Restaurant) to get free food delivery (minimum
$30 for online orders only; WhatsApp to
64239861).

  

Win a Trip to Mandai Singapore Zoo!

Great emphasis and efforts have been put in to conserve our limited resources in the recent years. As
we continue to lose our eco-system due to global warming, we must be mindful that the wildlife suffers
the consequences as well.
 
Find out how you can be one of the 3 lucky winners to walk away with free trip to Mandai Singapore
Zoo down below! Contest ends this Sunday, 6 March 2022, 2359hrs. 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5096463097043376
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5073667039322982
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmQo7HkOxtVqSfXK0wiOMiEgSq-sVz5vmTB5z70Cbl6ifLuBsoiwO55DJFq5w8cP06XUbCqkuxA1JaSEmQ0U-zdaWj-gwi_vDBmCbH344LWC_0Z7vQGnaLlUuOPnS7qHXocgnj9rE4DkpN8ZyQLVGfPwgKyvtPeYoPLHFdipTDc5L0MGiQnIlfaIsqGflgPkU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sembawangeatinghouse/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmQo7HkOxtVqSfXK0wiOMiEgSq-sVz5vmTB5z70Cbl6ifLuBsoiwO55DJFq5w8cP06XUbCqkuxA1JaSEmQ0U-zdaWj-gwi_vDBmCbH344LWC_0Z7vQGnaLlUuOPnS7qHXocgnj9rE4DkpN8ZyQLVGfPwgKyvtPeYoPLHFdipTDc5L0MGiQnIlfaIsqGflgPkU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5096319000391119


Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

  

  

Design your own MASK~terpiece!
Want to design your own mask? Canberra Community Club is holding a Design your own MASK-terpiece
contest to bring out hidden artists within Canberra Constituency.
 

Check out the link for more details!

  

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/5090279214328431
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang

